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COAST NEWS.

out of tbe Race for tbe

Capital.

FISH LADDER MR rALOl'SE FALLS.

Sirw Life Baal at Fart Steven Pea ad to

se Defective.

Medical lake haa organised an active
board o( trade.

Pendleton ia 'soon likely to have a
splendidly organised Chamber of Com-
merce.

Tha net amount of taxable property in
school district No. 1 at La Grande la
$375,000.

A large hotel la to be erected immedi
ately at fieinlahmoo, with 120 rooms lor
guests.

Work has been commenced on the
new shingle mill plant at South Aber
deen, Wsab.

There Is a brickyard three mile west
of Colfax that haa a capacity of 40,000
brick per Oay.

Tlia Ellensburg Ixxaliser haa thrown
down ita glove in the capital contest (or
Washington.

The Silvia Mill at Montesana haa shut
down for the purpose of replacing ita
water power witti steam.

Union lias a (airly good court house.
on ground owned by the county, but
which ground, ti the county seal is re
moved, will revirt to private parties.

The Lone Star mine, in the Okanogan
district, has started up with twenty-fiv- e

men on the pay-rol- l. New machinery la
on the road and will be put in at once.

John Nutting, of Crook county, whose
disappearance waa recently reported,
was seen in fTinceville a lew (lays ago.
his brother Ueome. however, haa never
been found.

There la still font or five (eet of snow
on the summit road between Ellensburg
and Wenatchee. Teams are obliged to
cross early in tbe morning, while the
crust ia bard.

The Granger picnic at Helix waa a big
success. There were about aa many
politicians aa farmers present, however.
The former stick to the latter like flies .
to molasses.

Lincoln county (arms are being speed
ily mortgaged. From Jan. 1 to April 15

there were 147 of these instruments filed
(or record in the auditor's office, amount
ing to 1130,753.

A nda through Polk county will con
vince anvone that tho Mongolian pheas
ants are y numerous, as they can be
seen on hand, exhibiting their
plumage and crowing. ,

A fish ladder ia to be placed in Pa- -

louse (alls, Palouse river, just below
Sprague, to allow salmon to run up to
Lake uotvtiie. The Dsn come to uie
(alls and can get no further.

Joseph, Or., will have a fine celebra
tion on July 4. The Grand Army post
at Pendleton ia engaged in making prep-
arations, appropriate to ceteorate memo-
rial day on the 30th of May.

Just a mile and a halt east of Ed
mund, aav the Chronicle, stands mob- -

ably the largest fir tree in tbe world. It r
neasnre forty-lou- r feet in circumference
and its height ia over 825 feet.
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Krengel's Iron Fence.

HORSE SHOEING.

Mr. Thottus Fennel, late of Chi-

cago, art experienced horse-ltue- r,
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Tills Ferry ta now In aeration, and

prepared to transfer paaeBrrs an4 wag
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View of Folk bunty.
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OFFER A !

aa bo no
It afTorda ua pleiuiure lo an-

nounce to the people that we are
about to give them a great bene-

fit. Notwithstanding we have
always been known aa the moat

enterprising merchant in thia
section, and that we have told
the teat gootla in nearly every
case lower than cthera, we be--

ieve it in right to do the beat we

can by our patron, thereby
not only the largest

amount of trade but alo the

greateat number of friend.
We want everybody to under-atan- d

that we are not trying to
aee haw Jm gootla we can give
for a dollar, but Aow many.

At fw purchatea are made at
our atore a card will lie punched
and when purchases to the
amount called for by the card
have been made, we will give
you $6.00 in the form of thia

magnificent book, entitled:
"Wtbthr Encychptdia ofUuful
Information and World" $ Mlat,"
a brief description of which can
be found on the back of the
card.

We cannot, in audi limited

puce,gtve a complete description

DO
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o

o
0)

o
of the book, for it munt be seen
to be appreciated. Suffice it to

say that such nn oiler haa never
before been made in thia com-

munity. The book measures
10 x 121 inches, is 21 inches
thick and occupies a space of 812
cubic inches being Royal Oc-

tavo in size, containing 666

pnges, 188 tine Illustrations and
50 finely engraved Maps, all pre-

pared exprmly for this book. It
is printed from large new type,
on good paper, and is handom.
ly and durably bound in morocco

cloth.

Every volume is worth $6.00
to any person or any family, and

is really a household necessity.
Notwithstanding the fact that we

have the reputation of selling
goods cheaper than anyono else,
our prices will still be as low, if
not lower than ever before.

We will be amply repaid for

the great expense we will have

by selling to our regular custo-

mers, and of enjoying the trade
of scores of new ones.

In order to get the right to

distribute these valuable books,
we were obliged to order enough
to supply one to every family
for miles around. Visit us at

once, examine our stock and

prices as we have become con-

vinced you can do better with

ua than where you are now trad-

ing, if not buying your goods at
our store.

MAY, Ifi, 1890.
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EASTERN NEWS.

Failure or a Large Clothing Firm at

Lincoln, Neb.

AN AKKANNAfi P. M.'8 ACCOI'XTS SHORT.

Palal OaaellasExilsslsB la (Haaha,

Nebraska.

Tbe New York house haa (waned a hill

abolishing capital punishment.

Flu American war ships Chicago,
Yorklown, Hoaton and Atlanta have
sailed Irom Malta (or Algiers.

James Palmer was hanged at Concord,
N. It., for the murder of Henry Wblta-Ihmo-

a Mluw wttrkman, on May 27,
im.

The stale o( alette on tlia Island of
Crete has been rained and martial law
haa been aboliebed. The Chrlatiaiia on
lie Island am jubilant.

At Lincoln, Neb., the large clothing
establishment uf Ueorge V, Simmons
waa cliwed by the aberiff. IJabilitiea,
llA,(WOiasafta,7,000.

.'- -
Key. T, A. Urine, belonging to the

Metbodiat Miaalun of Canada, waa
stabbed to death by two burglars at his
real deuce In Tokio, China.

It is reported from Ban Antonio, Tex.,
that a Chicago syndicate has purchased
all the street raifroada In that city, tlia
purchases amounting to ll.fitW.OOO.

Charles K. Wright, who last August
killed Sheriff Maraball and Itetiuty
Thurlier, haa been sentenced at Hen-som- a,

Mich., to Imprisonment (or life.

The new one-ce- dally paper, the
Kveiiingtirapliic, haa appeared in JSew

York. The editors and puhlialiere are
Wentern journalista. It i Republican.

a ... ..I - a i - t . . i. -
Jesuit estates act waa defeated In ,i
Canadian parliament 32 to 130, Bit
(lonservativea voted against tha govern-
ment.

A human beat), aiippoeed lo be that of
Hiram Saa telle, for whose murder his
brother is under arreat, baa been found
In the vicinity of tbe tragedy near Hid-ti- e

ford, Me.

Freechmer, Kan A Co., shirt manu-
facturer of New York, have (ailed, and
their property seised by the sheriff.
Tbe liabilities are eat i muted at $.173,000;
assets about 1270,000.

Tha Homestead Batik of New York
has closed ita doors. Bad buaineaa it
said to be the cause. Tbe hank has a
capital ol IIGM.OOO. It is said the depos-
itors will be paid in full

Supt. Pierce, o( the Brush Electric
Light Company of New York, haa been
acquitted ol canning the death of Henry
Harris, who waa killed by coming in
contact with an electric light.

Charles Dietrich, son of Iwia Die-

trich, a wealthy and prominent cilisen
of Milwaukee county, blew off the top of
his head with a double-barrele- d shot-
gun, Temporary Insanity.

V. B. Lindsey, asalgtant postmaster
at Helena, Ark., is short In his accounts
AS.&OO, While an inspector was In the
office I.lndsey secured a skiff and es-

caped down tha Mississippi.

Henry C. Raymond, a highly reapect-e- d

cltisen of Sing Bing, N. Y., waa ar-
rested lor bigamy, lie was granted

to go into an adjoining room,
where he fatally shot himself.

Minister Lincoln is much Improved In
health and spirits. The loss of hia son
pulled him down greatly, but he It now
recovering his ordinary demeanor and
transacts business in bis usual way.

Miss Minnie Palmer, the actress, and
her husband Mr. Kodgera, were thrown
out o( their carriage at Brighton, Eng
land. Miss rainier was slightly bruiaeil.
and Mr. Kodgera had an arm broken.

Tbe first edition of the new afternoon
dally, Uie Kvenlng Post, was isauod in
Chicago. It it published by tbe Even
ing I'ost company, whose tireaiuent is
James W, Scott, of the Chicago Herald.

While the duke and duchess of Edin-

burgh were attending the ceremoniea of

opening tbe electric exhibition in Edin-

burgh, the jewels of the duchess were
aloleu from their apartments in the

hotel.
At Omaha, by the explosion of a can

of gasoline, N. B. Drake's tailor shop
waa badly damaged and the proprietor
burned to death. Forty girls were cut
off from escape and nearly loat their
livei. None were injured.

A Norwegian sailor named Sundswall
is a lion of London society just now,
He navigated a small boat from Chris-tiani-

in Norway, to the Thames single-hande- d,

nd thinks ol continuing his
cruise to the United States.

Tbe Michigan supreme court has de-

cided the Michigan liquor license law
unconstitutional on the ground that the
hill as passed by the legislature waa dif-

ferent in wording and provisions from
the hill as signed Ty the governor.

More bridal couples are said to have
visited Washington this spring than
ever before. One oi the hotels makes a

present of a bouquet to each bride that
enters ita dining-roo- and its flower
bills this season have been enormous.

Dom Pedro and G. W. Child! of the
Philadelphia Public Ledger are warm
personal friends and frequently exchange
letters. When the Emperor used to
visit this country he always made it a

point to be the guett of the wealthy ed-to- r.

;

Greenleal, the notorious Seminole out-

law, who has eluded ali efforts to arreBt
him lor the past eighteen years, haa been
jailed at Fort Smith, Ark. He haa three
cases ol murder pending against him,
and has killed four of his own tribe
since. v

The Gloucester City National Bank of
Camden, N. J., has closed its doors.
The suspension Is supposed to be due to
the (allure of the Bank of America in
Philadelphia with which it haa dealings.
Tha officials declined to make any state-mea- t.

volvii. (

Is pleased to announce
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E. C. fKNTLWD, II UI.ISHKR.
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JOB PRINTING!
ik thi I

Latest and Best Styles, j

IDWbT v LIVING r KATE.

I'll YSICIANS-UKNTIST- RV,

LliU & BUTLER,

Physicians fc Surgeons.
:IM:

U. S. Examining Surgeons.
tilBre: ! (! a lu !t,

IMHSPKMtK.vt K. ORKUON

i

li. h. KETCHUM,

Physician and Surgeon.
OIKc: Unpntltn Firl XItiMil hunk.

OHKiKJK.

DR. J. K. LOCKE.

Physician and Surgeon.
Buena Vita, Oregon.

J. E. DAVIDSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
D. 8. IXAMININO SGRGIOK,

Imlepentlence, Oregon.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist,
All work warrantee! to give tbe bent

of Satisfaction,

iMDKPKKUKUCK, ORKOOM.

ATTORNEYS.

JOHN J.DALY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

COM.KCTIONit MAUK.

Offlre, Mill Oppo.ln Court lloma,

kAM, fOl.K COlIKTV, OKIOON

A M. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Omc: Cor. Main ind Munmouth 8U.,

INDKI'KNDENCK, OKIOOK

BANKS.

pirstflatioijalBapK
INDEPENDENCE, OUEGOX.

Prealdant ......... ..... J. S. COOPEH.

Vlca Praaldont.U. W. ROBKRTSOM.

Caahlor W. H. HAWLEY.

DIRBOTORSi

D. P. nmpn9t Cpr$
I, W. itwlK, W. W. ColUnt,

Trn.nt a (reneral l''l0J','l"fl','r,ud Milt eiobaufa oa til ImporMBt potat.

Ii.polti reoelTed inMei ts neak Of jn
?frtlllc of depo.lt. Coll4oi mad oa

puluu on rorble teroM,

gsT-Offl- boon: t A. H. t 4 P. kf.

Hull'. brlr proof afa Nearad by Tale
Time Lock.

THE INDEPENDENCE

National . Bank !

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

H. HIRSCHBERO, Proaldont.
ABRAM NELSON, Vloa Proaldont.
W. P. CONNAWAY, - Caahlor.

A general banking ind aiehangs boitnata
tran.aoteil; loam mada; bill, diaeonntad;

nredlln granted; desoatu racalrad am

current aceouut .ubjeot lo cuaoki lotarsit paid
u time dapoilla.

DIRECTORS)

Joahua MoDanlel, H. H. Jasparaon,
A. J. Ooodman, H. Hlreohbv.
Ab-a- m Neleon, T. J. Lee.

I. A. Allan.

12.00 PER YEAH. )

THE
that in connection with

nstomer purchasing $40

Opera Ho
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ette Real Estate Co,
Of Independence, Oregon.

Transact general Real Kute Busineaa

buy mill sell Property, affects
Insurance anil doe a general

Couveyauca Business,

Parties Wing Lands for sale will find
It to their advantage to

rnimin nnAnn n

With this Company, at they art dally
sanding lists of land tait, thus lao
ing dtairable property before: Uia rati--
dent of th F.aat

JAMKS GIBSON.
W. K1RKI.AND, President,

Secretary,

G. V. SHINN,
Houis, Sign & Orrtimintil

Paper HhiikiiiK. OrainhiK. I'reoruing,
Kir. Iaiiit nmitm op(H JuRilsou t
liable, liiilrjwnilentt!, Oregon,

Arcade Saloon
J. It. COOPER, Proprietor.

UK ST BRANDS Of

Wines, liquors and Ciprs.

Ipdpendenoe. Oregon.

M. BEAMER,
' Manufacturer of

ILmMSIDDLES
Anil Dealer in

All kind of Harness & Saddlery Goods.

Carrinfie TriniiuinR am! Repairing

INDCPENDENCE

FOUNDRY,
E. BUNCE, Manager.

l now prejwreil to make any kind
of Canting in

BRASS OR IRON,
On abort notice. I now at work

manufacturing

Bunce's Improved Grain Crusher

Arknowl1l lohe thett fmln ertnhrrlii
AmrrU .Irongftl. chraprat .ml moat durable.
A full Hal of the claax of work done al thia foun-

dry will b iMblMMd In till" puper. Auy pcraou
'"""'"LVoHTABI.KaAWMtU
Can be ipplll here. HrMt done for (II
kinda uf nfuchinrry. Main .Ircel, Indepenaence.

I?0LK Bank,
MON MOUTH, OREOON,

Incorporated nnder the Law, of Oregon.

0. T. 8TANI.KT, 1KA 0. FOWICM

Pre.ldent Ciuhler.

Pm f.neml hanklnir hnalnoM. Klitht drift,
on Kew York, bii rrnudwin and Forllaud for
anr amount. Kvcelvea depoalll .ubjeflt lo
nhefk or mi iwrllnnatea of depoalt. Colleotlona
nelve prompt atlentlon Hunrned bjr doubl
chrouoineier l'ale lime lock.

Mis Aria Jtidson, Mr. Williams.

JUDSOX & WILLIAMS,

DRGSSMfiKERS.
trjiPTiNG Pitting

A SPECIALTY,

JOHN ALLEN,
Dealer in

CHOICE BEEF,
Mtittoo, l.amh, Ve', Pork, Hma, Raeoa,

Cnriied Jlnsf, magna. Klo. PoUilrj arnt m
lu uoii. All Omni, drllvgrcl fr ol charge.

Jasperson & Parker,
Jndependelice, Oregon.

Architects. MMni Contractors,

Alwayn In thfir Haali and Poor Pacini, and
will Uf the'.r I to nl.- - all. Mlvathem
trial and be rmiii luced that llief art worthy uf
your patrouage.

A. B. GRIGGS,

MEAT :MARKET,
S. P, Irvine, cutter. Choice meats

'
ceastastly oa band. bavidaoa's Brick,

ANT. '

IES, a copy of which w

e, Oregon.
SPORTING NOTES.

Nrw York Herald Offers $100 to lbe

Naner of Winners.

OTtfXXOR'N RECEPTION AT IKLBOt BSE.

Tke Calllaraia Athletic Clak ta Kara Ike

Halliraa-Jarkao- Caateat.

Jockey flames haa joined Lucky Bald'
win.

Racclend la now being prepared far
uie nunuroen.

Cbeeney's owner Is now John Mulling,
ot Brooklyn, a. 1.

Freddie (iebbard is at his breeding
tariti in Mte county, Ht. Helena, i;ai.

K. H, Garrison is again In the cigakin
and doing great work riding winners.

Badge will beat mora horses in the
Brooklyn Handicap than will beat him.

Tbe annual regatta of tha Canadian
Association of Amateur Oarsmen will be
held In Montreal, on July 29.

The Dwyer Brothers have not as yet
shown their teeth. They have a good
stable, anil will make the bells ring di-

rectly.

Pugilism la a money-makin- g buslneaa.
Billy Murphy, the Auatralian, haa won,
sim-ehi- s arrival iu California, nearly

Tbe New York Herald It offering $100
to any oue who can guene the first three
horaetaalhey Onisli in the Brooklyn
Handicap.

Florence Donahue of Brighton and
Daniel Scully of Marlboro, have signed
articles to run 220 yards, lor (OOu, at
Cambridge, Mass.

'a.

Kilty Van recently ran a mile In 1:41

ai nan rfoae, mil lilts is uie lanteei
mile run on a race track thia year, up to
April a, uie day mis tk-- rt mare accom-
plished the leal.

Mike Beatty writes to the Police Oa-aet-

from Plymouth, Pa., that he would
like to arrange a match with Patrick H.
Oriffen o( Philadelphia, for a purse of
faoo, according to "Police Uasetto"
rules. '

Pain Killer, the California race horse,
by Joe Hooker, recently won the Mil-pita- s

stakes, hall mile heats, at 8t Jose,
In W Sj, 49 and 49. In the race Sunday
and Carmen ran a dead heat lor the
place.

The jockiet have commenced early to
fmll horses in important racea.

the Memphis, Tenn., Jockey Club,
the executive committee ruled off jockey
Fox (or pulling Joe Walton In tbe Pea-bod- y

Stakes.
No matches have been proposed by

Frank P. Slavin since his battles wtUi
Bill Uoode and his contest with Jem
Smith. Probably tbe Australian is still
spending his honeymoon, and when that
la over he may throw down the gauntlet
and challengo all gladutora to meet him
In tbe arena.

In regard to the proposed match be-
tween Joe McAulilfe and Peter Jackson,
it is the opinion there will be no match
because Charles E. Daviot, who has. in
conjunction with the California Athletic
Club, a mortgage on Jackson, will not
allow him to meet the 'Frisco Giant until
Jackson meets John L Sullivan.

Win. O'Connor, the champion oars-
man of America, and holder of tbe "Pol-
ice Gasette" champion challenge cup,
met with a grand reception at Melboun.j,
Australia, recently. At the Angel Ho-
tel he was banqueted, and the Hon.
Daniel O'Connor, the Postmaetor-Uen-era- l,

who is very popular and a great
lover ol sport, proposed a toast to tbe
American champion.

II all the racing associations would fol
low up the action ol the Memphis Jockey
Club, by ruling off tricky jockeys at
once, a check would be put to trickiness.
It is a duty tbe racing associations owe
to the public, as it is the latter that pat
ronise me race-trac- ts and go to the
races to wager their money with, the be-
lief that tbe races will ba run on their
merits. They have no guarantee unless
the officials of the track prevent pulling
horses and other tricks practised on tbe
turf. .

A n amateur, thoroughly
posted in canlne-cotitest- a and on "Police
Uasulte" and dog fighting rules, recently
filled tbe position at a contest between
Spot and llarnoy. He proved tbe right
man in uie rigtii place, lor ae decided
what dog had won after he had been
knocked down with a "boot-jack,- " and
when the crowd behind the beaten dog
held revolvers at Ins Head, and later on,
shot at him. The referee in the Barney
and Spot contest was a hero in bis posi-
tion, and he gave the partisans of the
dog that were bound not to lose a lesson

The sensation in pugilistic circles is
the fact that the California Athletic Club
has decided to nut up a purse of 12,0,000
for John L. Sullivan, holder of tbe "Pol-

ice Gasette" champion belt, and Peter
Jackson to oattio lor in September, the
match will create a great senMation, and
a fortune at odds of 2 to 1 will be wa-

gered on Sullivan if he faces the scratch
in condition, and there Is not the least
doubt that he will do so, for the purse
he is to contend lor is the largest ever
offered for two men to battle for.

About the middle of June Jako Kll- -

rain will be free to again display bis
prowess in the ring and demonstrate
that his recent defeats have not com-

pletely crushed his ambition to once
more reach the top rung of the pugilistic
ladder, it may tie possible that he will
never have another opportunity to try
ann conquer nis conquerors, jonn l,
Sullivan and Jamet J. Corbett. Sulli
van has refused to defend the "Police
Gasette" champion belt or fight again
according to the rules which govern that
now famous historical prise ring em-

blem, wbile Kilrain would not meet hit
auondam (oe except for the trophy and

and according to rules
governing the same. It waa in fighting
for the belt and championship that he
lost the title and he Insists that it it by
London prise ring rules and (or the
championship that Sullivan will have to
mast aw.

DING
he hat secured a supply
his store for CASH.

lv -

GEO. E. BREY,
Commission Merchant

AND GRAIN BROKER."

Inotpindtqcs, - Origan.

FRANK BUTLER,

county sumrofi a uma.
Auctlonsar and Appralsar,

Railnuiti f til Conaltw-il- work nude and
plana lluulalird.

Attend Wrdn.MUw and YhtiiMlMi. Im imi.i.
CiwiI week al Kallaa. Iliet,

Addrasa, Dallaa. Polk Co., Or.

F. J. MORRIS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.

MI.EI) PRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Whiteaktr Brick. Indtptndinct.

(KsUMislied liy National sittliorlly.)

THE !

Diipital : National : Bank !

OK 8ALKM, OHSOON,

CAPITAL, PAID UP, $5o,ooooo.

SURPLUS, S 18,000,

R.a. WAUACK, W. W.1IARTJH,
frwlil.nl. Vlra PrtMldtat.

I.H. AI.RKRT, Caahlsr,

LOANS MADE.
Ta Fwaien m vhaaA and hr marrhanlahl
maw. ).ai at la atnra.alilMir Inprltaialiaaitm or aaMia wara linawa.
Drafui 4naa i'r mm K York, Thleafa,laa Piiaal ParUaaa. tdna. PaHa. Bulla

Naa( foal aad Cajrwaa.

STANLEY'S MARCH THROUGH AFRICA.

Ttta PlelarMana TaralMda Whloh Aa
aataanUa tha Unal Kailorr.

On tlia miin-- from csmti to camw

Stanlny ami bla uholr following o(

plrkmf w)msla ami aolillera out a lev

turMMiii ami promliiant tltir In lha
lonjt proenMlon of a thonnaml
IMMiiile In lmlinn lilt' on the wlmllox
African roml. Tltiny or forty man of

the esHHlltlou liml liocn rewarded with

naming rwl lilankota for (phmI strvlca,
and had boon pnittmtiHl by hianloy to
tha honor of miry lug his lent ami per-
sonal affwia. tanly rode very
irmtd donkftv, which was pnwliled oar
by a )onii(f'miin with a red turban,
red and red sldrt, and
eemod imrtiftilaiiv proud of tha at-alt-

pnnillun lo whith he bad on his

porannal s flitnbwl. ltohind tbn

donkny slrt'sniad tbo irreat explorer's
bi ljfinln. with boxtis, tent,

to., on tlwlr htmila, and with lha rod
blankets proudly trailing to their heals
ImlJnd. The itcarlnt brigade, with Mr.
Stanli-- r on Urn donky In the lead,
hurried alunx. panning the others as a
faxt train iiuhwh a alow nnn, and nxual-l- y

rnaehml eninp In ndvano. If the
sun wan ihlnlug Btimlny hoUted a big
greenish iimlirolla. Tha rest of Stan-

ley's people wore divided Into com-

panies or divisions, of enoh of whlob an
ofllcr hud command and was responsi-
ble foroerulo goods.

Of the KiiroHians Stanley, Lmlo,
Casatl, Jephwrn. and Bonny rode don-

keys; rrke, Httiirs ami Nelson walked.
I'arke bail never rlddoti a step ot she

way sci'iim Africa. Two picked car-

rier, ennvaved Kmln l'ashaa llttl ffirl
In a llttar. and of tha Lirvntiao and
tnnngrel women some rode donkeys,

..it,.l ami a.,ma vra narrifld

illnir alonir and eryins: all the time to
w carrind. What a time It mast have
een tothese small uilserables trutigtng
ong aay aiver oay ua vua ui
ad, thirsty, hungry, tired, atnbblng
r. inn. aiumilnir on a ihm rj now and

n, weopiug and smillllng, losing
ht ol their mothers If they had any.

tiled and passed by rude, brutish
An, who wished them daiid and out
Qh way poor little wretches!

lion there were v nuysniver.i mi-
ll hrlnirlnir lvorv. who had joined
th for safetr to the coast;
Eki's Egyplfca oflloers, and a motley

"IIIIOII. Ul unftj.vaaon
Kqti,ri Province, wives and conou- -

DIVuf the ollloers and soiiuers, some
,n oilmltlve costumes of their
ooBty tribe, others wearing
clot. Aitno-flthe- r these vnrlotis ele- -

ni"inust have swelled the total to
? thousand souls. N. Y, World.

toysof Perfect Health.

Has, g perpetual youth. It la to
(eel thinly luxury, as every vigor-ou- s

obi fools, or aa tha bird when it
shoots 4 qUvera In tlia air, not fly-

ing for, fake of the goal, but for the
take of fht) or aa the dog when ba
rushes Vy across tha meadows or
plungilt0 g, blissful stream. But
neither td 0r dog enjoys his cup of
physical ist wltb a felicity half so
cordial s,a educated conscientious-
ness of kwi how to keep well and
to feel th you have turned that knowl-

edge to mj account In preserving
the hi'.iltli,a laving tha life ot a

Sanitarian.
Last ye Germany granted only

A fl'21 uensl. .ulnal. 9.770,
and the h'T Ht.tni' SO.m Tha
aiimher gni n Germany lias fallen
oM7 ia,,ara.

The annual camp-meetin- g o( Uie Sev- -

aamjjiv iwwmi iw whip n.i.wit- on stretchers.
au TI.aa Men and women carried Infanta oa

MltCIiell OC i10na,1111011,thelr shoulders, though not always, for
ne of the sad sights of the dally march

. Manufacturers of ! ."was poor little pickaninnies of or 1

' tears old. sore-foote- d and weary, bob- -

on Day AdventisU will be held at Mil
ton, ur., irom uie i4tn to uie zisi ot
May. Prominent speakers will be in

and a large turnout is expected.

W. R, Hubert, a brakeman, waa
caught by tbe telephone wire as hit
train was coming in tc La Grande. Hia
face waa considerably scratched by the
wire but fortunately no other injuries re-

sulted.

The new lifeboat for the Fort Stevens
life saving station is defective in several
points, aud Captain McLean has re-

fused to accept it, and has written to
the department headquarters for in-

structions.

The new sawmill now in course of
erection on the Colville river, one-ha-lf

mile from its Junction with the Colum-
bia, will be completed and ready (or bus
iness in ten davs or less. Capacity, lo,- -
000 feet per day.

Moss is being gathered from the rocks
and trees up the river, says the Asto-ria-

brought to Astoria in sacks, then
packed in crates and shipped to San
Francisco. Thirteen crates were tent
down on the last tteamer.

James L. Vinson, who. as one of the
commissioners aided In the selection ot
Pendleton aa the county seat of Umatilla,
was in Pendleton recently. He is now
80 years old, but haa the activity and
energy of a much younger man.

The big Bellingham mill at Fairhaven,
erected six years ago by Eastern capi-
talists, and since that time never put in
operation, will commence running about
May 1, the f airhaven lna company
having obtained a controlling Interest in
It. The capacity is 300,000 feet per day.

The young ladies ot Mt Angel college
gave a May day excursion to Wood burn
and Gervais. They went aa far as
Woodburn on the narrow gauge train,
and having failed in making connection
with the broad gauge passenger, went
on to Gervais on foot. Oregon girls
have lota of pluck, and when the trains
don't run to accommodate their excur-
sion parties they foot it.

A sample uf fine iron ore waa handed
'

to a representative of the Snohomish
Dailv Sun bv a gentleman who claimed
to have picked it up near the head of
fucnuck. irom the weight and appear
ance of Hie sample the Sun thinks that
It woulu t a about 00 per cent, pure iron.

Hon. Henry Dovle is at the Ranter
hotel. Seattle, halting in his long search
(or a missing brother, of whom not a
word has been heard for two years. A
coronet and a comfortable fortune await
him, but he hat completely disappeared
since he stepped aboard the Premier at

1 Vancouver in November, 1887,

c AC T--T nnO RSI'
SCROLL SfWING AND

WjGO.y F EPAIR ING- -

Main Street, Independence, Oregon.

J. H. ALEXANDER,

:Dealer in:

Drugsand Medicines,
BEUNA VISTA, OR.

Tlsvlng purchased the iitoek of Drugs
formerly owned by I, W. Robertson, I
am prepared to meet all tbe old custo-

mers, and many more new ones, Fair
and i courteous trestment to all,

HopGrowers

THE
WEST SIDE JOB OFFICE,

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Is prepared to print HORSE BI1XS
and HOP TICKETS at the lowest prices.

PRINTING
Of all kinds executed on short notice

by an experienced JOB PRINTER.

A. WILSON, Propr.

'I


